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Worship
Schedule
December 24, Christmos Eve
lmmoculote Conception Chopel 5pm
Vespers
I Opm Corols
l0:30pm Moss

December 25 Christmos Doy

NO MASS
News Yeor's Eve

NO MASS
Jonuory I New Yeor's Doy
mmoculote Conception Chopel
'|
0om ONLY
Jonuory 8
mmoculote Conception Chopel
'I
0om ONLY
Jonuory | 5
mmoculote Conception Chopel

t-1.22.2012

LIVE PEACE. GIVE PEACE
"Glory to God in the highest, ond on eorth peoce to
people of good will!" In Luke's Gospel, this is the
song of the heovenly host thot occomPonied the
ongel's onnouncement to the shepherds thot o
Soviorwos born in Bethlehem. At Christmos, we
celebrote the birth of Jesus, Son of God become son
of Mory, whom we coll the "Prince of Peoce." Thot
title comes from the book of the prophet lsoioh's
descriotion of the newborn successor to the throne
of Dovid: "His outhority sholl grow continuolly, ond
there sholl be endless peoce for the throne of Dovid
ond his kingdom" (lsoioh 9:7). How will we honor
the Prince of Peoce os we celebrote the mystery of
the Incornotion this yeor? Con we ollow his
outhority to grow continuolly in us to help bring
obout the peoce on eorth thot gives glory to God?
lf those sound like chollenging questions, they
certoinly ore. ot leost for me. In embrocing humon
noture ond dwelling omong us, the Son of God
embroced on often confliaed ond violent world.
Stronge, then, thot he didn't orrive better equipped,
better ormed ond ormored, for whot he would foce.
Insteod Jesus orrived os we do, noked, tiny,
vulneroble, dependont. No, we're not porticulorly
intimidoting ot birth ore we? My dod used to soy,
"There's nothing like c house with o boby in it." I
gothered from whot I come to know of his eorly life,
thot he especiolly cherished the tenderness,
gentleness, offection, love, ond oll the other
wonderful humon quolities thot bobies evoke,
including peocefulness, becouse thot wos when his
own home life wos hoppy.

Eoch yeor os our Advent preporotion begins, the
Church procloims the fomous prophecy of
lsoioh-no noive ideolist-thot the doy will
come when swords ond speo6 ore beoten into
ploughshores ond pruning hooks: weopons
tronsformed into tools for tilling the eorth to feed
hungry people: "One notion sholl not roise the
sword ogoinst onother, nor sholl they troin for
wor ogoin" (lsoioh 2:4). Christmos is our ioyful
celebrotion ond ocknowledgment thot in the
birth of Jesus, the time of fulfillment is upon us,
Emmonuel hos come: God is with us ond the
reign of the Prince of Peoce hos begun. To truly
welcome him, os Mory ond Joseph did. meons,
first of oll, to loy down the swords we moy beor
in our own heorts. Thus, the Spirit of the Prince
of Peoce, living within us, moy continuolly grow
ond nurture our good will toword oll, thot oll
moy one doy rejoice in peoce on eorth ond give
glory to God!
Dovid Mccuigon, S M
University Choploin, ComPUs Minister for
Groduote ond Low Schools
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McGinnis Center

9pm

Sundoy Worship Times

Weekdoy Moss Schedule

lmmoculote Conception Chopel

Tuesdoys
Wednesdoys

l0 om
Noon
6 pm
8 pm

Moss
Moss
Moss
Moss

McGinnis Center
Moss
9 p.

Morionist Holl Chopel
lnterdenominotionol
6 pm
Worship Service

9pm
9pm
9pm
Thursdoys
Mondoy-Fridoy l2:05 pm

Stuort

Morionist
Morycrest

lmmoculote
Conceptlon Chopel

Socroment of Reconciliotion
Tuesdoys,

Fridoys I l:3O-Noon

lmmoculote
Conception
Chooel

Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
Mondoy -Thursdoy
5:30om-9om
Alumni Holl Chopel
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Campus Ministry Calendar
Dec. 16

Winter Boccolqureote Moss
lmmoculote Conception Chopel; 4:30pm

Dec. 18
Jon. | 5

Christmos Breok

22-24
24

Winter Breokouts
MLK Retreot Doy
Morch for Life
Toble of Plenty

28

SERVICE Soturdoy

t5

S'r..t;r?e;':,.t',ttt*i.

:Roman Missal Online Course
Wont to leorn more obout the Romon MissolT The Virtuol Leorning
Community for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote course
for stoff, foculty or students. The five week online course from Jonuory 8
to Februory 11, 2012 will provide on in-depth study of the revised Order
of Moss. Tuition remission benefits opply. Contod Kothy Soles ot
. ksoles I
@notes. udoyton. edu or coll 229 -20 1 9.
,

December

Jonuory
l-l 6

f

Living Simpty and Sustainably
Registerforthis free, one credit hour mini-course (UDl 324 MD.
Students will explore the reosons to live o simple ond sustoinoble
lifestyle ond the benefits of doing so for themselves, for the Eorth, ond
for other people. The discussions will olso explore how to live more
simply ond sustoinobly. The course will be on Weds. 3-4:25pm, from
Jonuory 25 to April 25. Sign up when you register for closses!

Thank you!!!
Becouse of the generosity of mony within the UD community,
including individuols os well os deportments, we were oble to provide
Thonksgiving dinnerto 550 fomilies in the Doyton oreo. The
incredible community of love ond support hos brought Christ into the
world for mony people. We ore groteful to Krogers ond Meijers in their
portnership with the Center for Sociol Concern in moking oll of this
hoppen. Our Doyton community is still in greot need, ond os we enter
into the holy seoson of Advent ond Christmos, we ore reminded of the
child born in Bethlehem colling eoch of us to continue to bring His
messoge of hope ond love to our world.

UDSAP 20l2nl
All students interested in this summer service progrom con pick up on
opplicotion pocket ot the Center for Sociol Concern in Liberty Holl
RM 107. UDSAP opplicotions will be due on Mondoy, Jonuory 23 ot

noon. For more informotion go to http://www.udoyton.edu/ministry/
csc/sum mer_prog roms/udsop. php

20tL UD Miryam Award
Nominotions ore now being occepted. This oword recognizes the efforts of
people on our compus to chonge the otmosphere ond the potentiol for
iwomen's ochievements ot the University of Doyton. Nominotions moy
I include individuols or groups of UD foculty, stoff, or students. Nominotion
, forms con be found on CSC website ot www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc ond
ore due on Fridoy, lon.27. Questions? Contoct Kelly Bohrer ot229-2516.
,
,

Martin Luther King Day Events
January 16, Monday

'Join UD students, foculty, ond stoff for MLK doy events. We will begin the
;doy ot 1Oom in the Office of Multiculturol Affoirs in Gosiger Holl.
, Breokfost will be provided. We will leove compus ot I lom to loin with'the
r city of Doyton for o morch from Stewort Street to Downtown. At noon, we
lwill porticipote in o rolly ot the convention center downtown. This will be
followed with o free lunch ond conversqtion obout Mortin Luther King ond
his vision for Americo. Pleose register by Fridoy, December l6 ot
'

www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csdMLK_doy

